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SUMMARY 
 
Yield of sugar is closely related to the amount of solar radiation intercepted by the 
sugar beet crop.  Early sowing increases leaf area and radiation interception in 
May and June, when radiation is at its maximum. 
 
In the past, bolting has been an undesirable consequence of early sowing, but 
some modern cultivars have good bolting resistance and can be sown early with a 
limited risk of bolting. 
 
This study in 1999-2000 was a modified continuation of work on early sowing 
from 1994-98.  In 1999, a comparison was made between two sowing dates at Oak 
Park and Davidstown, Co. Wexford, using cultivars Celt and Libra, and sowing on 
drills or flat.  In addition, the effect of inter-row cultivation on crop yield was 
assessed.  In 2000, the effect of seed priming on establishment was measured for 
two sowing dates and on drills and flat at two sites with the cultivar Celt.  Inter-
row cultivation was assessed on a commercial crop at Oak Park only. 
 
The effect of sowing date on plant establishment was not as clear-cut as in the 
previous experiments, with no significant differences in 1999 and conflicting 
results from the two sites in 2000.  There was no difference in establishment 
between Celt and Libra.  Seed priming gave faster establishment than untreated 
seed, particularly at the earlier sowing, but there was no difference in the final 
populations.  Sowing on the flat usually gave better establishment than on drills. 
 
Early sowing always produced significantly higher root yields (average difference 
over four sites was 6.5 t/ha) than late March/early April sowing.  There was no 
significant difference in sugar content between sowings, but extractability was 
slightly higher after the early sowing.  Celt gave higher root yields but lower sugar 
contents and extractabilities than Libra.  Seed priming did not improve root yields.  
Inter-row cultivation had no beneficial effect on root or sugar yields.  There was 
no significant difference in root yield or sugar content between drill and flat 
sowing, even when plant populations on drills were lower. 
 
There were few bolters at either site in 1999, but in 2000 there were more bolters 
on the early-sown treatment and on those plots sown with unprimed seed.  There 
were more forked roots on these treatments also at Oak Park, but there was no 
significant difference in Wexford. 
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The main conclusions from the experiments were: 1. early sowing increases root 
and extractable sugar yields consistently; 2. while primed seed gives more rapid 
establishment, it has little effect on yield; and 3. inter-row cultivation has no effect 
on yield. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
There is a close relationship between the solar radiation intercepted by a sugar 
beet crop and the yield of sugar (1).  Early plant establishment increases leaf area 
and radiation interception in May and June when later-sown crops would have 
relatively small leaf area indices (2).  However, there are limitations to the 
benefits of early sowing; little or no germination or emergence occurs at 
temperatures below 5oC, which are more likely to occur after early sowing.  Beet 
seedlings may be vulnerable to pest or disease attack for longer and plant 
establishment may be reduced.  The use of primed or advanced seed may help to 
speed the seedling through the germination and emergence stages, and so give a 
more rapid and uniform establishment (3). 
 
Bolting has restricted the practice of early sowing in the past because of the 
danger of loss of yield where bolting occurred (1% bolters in a crop has been 
estimated to reduce sugar yield by 0.4-0.7%) (4) and also because it is a potential 
source of weed beet.  The likelihood of bolting is increased by early sowing, as 
bolting percentage is related to the number of days on which the maximum daily 
temperature does not exceed 12oC.  Beet cultivars vary in their resistance to 
bolting.  Bolting-susceptible cultivars are expected to bolt significantly (0.5%) 
after a total of 20 days at <12oC; bolting-resistant cultivars need about 35 days at 
<12oC (4, 5).  The availability of cultivars with a high degree of bolting resistance 
should provide the opportunity to sow earlier, when soil conditions are suitable. 
 
Some farmers continue to inter-row cultivate beet crops at a relatively advanced 
stage, partly for weed control, but also because they believe it helps the growth of 
the crop, possibly by mineralising nitrogen.  The opportunity was taken in these 
experiments to examine the effects of this procedure on crop yield and quality. 
 
The objectives of the experiment were to: 
 
1. Assess the effects of sowing date on sugar beet establishment and growth 

(1999 and 2000). 
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2. Compare the two cultivars, Celt and Libra (1999). 
 
3. Compare the effects of primed (‘Advantage’ treated) versus untreated 

seed on establishment and growth (2000). 
 
4. Compare the effects of drill and flat sowing on establishment and yield 

(1999, 2000). 
 
5. Assess the effect of inter-row cultivation on crop yield (1999, 2000) 
 
 
METHODS 
 
Experiments were conducted at two sites in each of the years 1999 and 2000.  The 
layout of the experiments and some of the parameters varied between the years.  
In 1999, the experiments were laid out in two randomised blocks with six 
replications at each location, in each of which sowing date was the main 
treatment, with cultivar and drill or flat sowing (Site 1) and inter-row cultivation 
plus drill and flat sowing (Site 2) as sub-treatments. 
 
Sowing dates were approximately three weeks apart (Table 1).  Both cultivars 
were selected on the basis of having good bolting resistance; of these, Celt was a 
diploid with an upright growth habit, while Libra was a triploid with a more 
spreading leaf growth habit.  The comparison of drill and flat sowing was made at 
both locations; drills were made with a Faun ridger immediately after cultivation.  
The inter-row cultivations were carried out in early June at both locations with an 
Armer 6-row inter-row cultivator fitted with three duck-feet cultivating tines per 
furrow.  Each plot was 5 rows (2.8 m) wide, corresponding to one seeder width.  
Plot length was 12 metres.  At each site, establishment counts were taken from 9-
metre lengths from the centre three rows of each plot.  Yield measurements and 
root counts were made on three 7.16 m lengths (12 sq. metres) from the same 
centre rows. 
 
In 2000, the treatments were changed and the cultivar Libra was dropped, leaving 
only Celt; a comparison of primed or advanced (‘Advantage’ treated) with normal 
commercial seed was introduced.  Seed advancement is a technique developed in 
the UK in which the germination process is initiated and halted under controlled 
conditions of moisture, temperature and drying.  The advanced seed is claimed to 
give faster emergence and better plant uniformity under early sowing conditions. 
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The comparisons of mid- and late March sowings and drill versus flat were 
continued in 2000.  The assessment of inter-row cultivation effects was conducted 
on a commercial crop at Oak Park only. 
 
 
1999 
 
The 1999 sites were at Oak Park and Davidstown, Co. Wexford.  The Davidstown 
site was ploughed in November 1998 and the Oak Park field was ploughed in 
February 1999.  Cultivations were similar on both sites, i.e. one pass with a Lely 
Roterra at a slow forward speed working to a depth of approximately 15 cm.  The 
aim was to have the first sowing as near to March 1 as possible at both sites, with 
the second three weeks later (Table 1).  Following a very wet winter and early 
spring, the earliest date on which work was possible on the light soil at Oak Park 
was March 9 and it was a week later before cultivations could commence on the 
loam soil in Wexford. 
 
The soil was moist but not wet at cultivation at both locations.  The weather was 
good at cultivation/sowing times, and the soil surface was dry at sowing.  
Seedbeds were fine at both sites at each sowing.   The weather after the first 
sowings at Oak Park was mild/warm, while that at Davidstown was unseasonably 
warm. 
 
 
Table 1: Details of sites, and sowing and harvest dates 
 

     

Year    Site Soil type Sowing
dates 

Harvest 
dates 

     

1999 Oak Park Sandy loam 10/3/99 
30/3/99 

9-10/11/99 

     

 Davidstown, Co. Wexford Loam 16/3/99 
8/4/99 

19-20/10/99 

     
     

2000    Oak Park Loam 13/3/00
30/3/00 

31/10/00 

     

 Monamolin, Co. Wexford Loam 15/3/00 
31/3/00 

9/11/00 
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The second sowing at Oak Park was into moist soil and was followed by mild 
weather with above average soil temperatures.  The second sowing at Davidstown 
was preceded by rain and the soil was slightly wetter than optimum but good 
seedbeds were produced.  Heavy rain followed within 48 hours of sowing at this 
site.  This was followed by a period of cold windy weather with frost at night, 
commencing on April 14, which lasted for nearly a week.  A spell of broken 
weather followed with periods of heavy rain. 
 
All plots were sown with an Armer 5-row seeder; row width was 56 cm and target 
seed spacing was 16.5 cm.  Yaltox Combi pesticide was applied in-furrow at 9 
kg/ha to all plots. 
 
Plant counts were taken on three occasions on Site 1 at each location.  Counts 
were not recorded for Site 2, as the inter-row cultivations were not carried out 
until early June and could not have had any effect on establishment.  At Oak Park, 
a basic phosphorus and potassium dressing was applied onto the ploughed ground 
before cultivation.  The nitrogen applications were split to reduce leaching.  
Approximately 60 kg/ha nitrogen was applied after both sowings had been 
completed and the beet from the second sowing was at the early cotyledon stage.  
The second nitrogen application (~110 kg/ha) was applied in mid-May when the 
first sowing was at the 4-6 leaf stage and the second at the 2-4 leaf stage (Table 2).  
At Davidstown, beet compound was applied onto the ploughed ground before 
cultivation.  The nitrogen top-dressing was applied after the beet was established, 
when the first sowing was at the 6 true leaf stage and the second at the 2-3 true 
leaf stage.  Boron was applied to the Oak Park site as a liquid spray in two splits 
on 2 and 14 July. 
 
Herbicides were applied as required – the first sowing needed an extra application 
at each site.  A fungicide (Score) was applied to all treatments at Oak Park and 
Davidstown on August 19 and 27, respectively, to control leaf diseases. 
 
The experiments were harvested by hand and all roots counted. 
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Table 2: Fertilizer applications (kg/ha), 1999 
 

Date     Oak Park Date Davidstown
    

9/3/99 856 kg/ha 0N.7P.30K 
(60 P) 

(257 K) 

15/3/99 989 kg/ha No. 1 Compound 
(129 N) 
(40 P) 

(139 K) 
(49 Na) 
(30 S) 
(3.3 B) 

22/4/99 212 kg/ha IFI Super NET 
(57 N) 
(7.4 S) 

20/5/99 125 kg/ha IFI Super NET 
(34 N) 
(4.4 S) 

17/5/99 421 kg/ha IFI Super NET 
(114 N) 
(15 S) 

02/7/99) 
14/7/99) 

12 kg/ha Solubor DF 
17.5% B 
(2.1 B) 

    

    

  

    

  

    

 
 
2000 
 
There were two experimental sites in 2000 – Oak Park and Monamolin, Co. 
Wexford (Table 1).  The experimental layout, plot sizes, row widths and seed 
spacings were similar to 1999. 
 
The Monamolin site was ploughed in November 1999, and the Oak Park field was 
ploughed in January 2000.  Cultivations were generally similar on both sites, i.e. 
one pass with a Lely Roterra power harrow at a slow forward speed working to a 
depth of approximately 15 cm; at the Monamolin site two passes were necessary 
to achieve a sufficiently fine tilth for the second sowing, as the top few 
centimetres had dried out.  The aim was to have the first sowing as early in March 
as possible, but because of wet soil conditions it was not possible to start at either 
site until March 13. 
 
The soil was moist but not wet at cultivation at both locations.  The weather was 
good at cultivation/sowing times and the soil surface was dry at sowing.  Fine 
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tilths were achieved at both sites, particularly at Oak Park.  The first sowings were 
followed by mild dry days (10-11oC) for about a week, after which temperatures 
dropped to about 8oC maximum, with frost at night.  The second sowings were 
followed by cold windy weather, with frost at night, turning to rain up to April 22. 
 
Fertilizer was applied as Beet Compound No. 2 onto the ploughed ground before 
cultivation and as a nitrogen top-dressing in the third week in May (Table 3). 
 
Weed control was relatively easy in 2000 and while three sprayings were applied 
at each site, the final one was precautionary and might not have been essential. 
 
Table 3: Fertilizer applications (kg/ha), 2000 
 

Date     Oak Park Date Monamolin
10/3/00    1132 kg/ha

No. 2 Beet Compound* 
(113 N) 
(34 P) 

(204 K) 
(68 Na) 
(34 S) 
(3.7 B) 

15/3/00 1050 kg/ha
No. 2 Beet Compound* 

(105 N) 
(31.5 P) 
(189 K) 
(63 K) 

(31.5 S) 
(3.4 B) 

15/5/00 239 kg/ha SulCAN 
27% N : 5% S 

(64 N) 
(12 S) 

22/5/00 126 kg/ha SulCAN 
27% N : 5% S 

(34 N) 
(6.3 S) 

    

 

* No. 2 Beet Compound = 10N:3P:18K:6Na:3S:0.33B 
 
Inter-row cultivations were carried out on strips, 50 metre long, in the adjoining 
commercial beet crop at Oak Park in June 2000 for yield comparison with 
adjacent non-cultivated strips.  Areas of 12 m2 were selected at random from these 
for the yield assessments at harvest. 
 
The fungicide Punch C was applied to all treatments at Oak Park on August 30 to 
prevent leaf diseases.  No fungicide was applied on the Monamolin site. 
 
Bolters were counted at both sites in mid-August and during the third week in 
September.  All counted bolters were removed on each occasion.  Plots were 
harvested by hand and the harvested roots counted from a 12 m2 area on each plot.  
The number of badly forked roots was also determined on each plot. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Plant establishment (1999) 
 
Establishment percentages for Oak Park and Davidstown, Co. Wexford, are shown 
in Figs. 1 and 2 (100% establishment = 108,306 plants/ha). 
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Soil temperatures at Oak Park were above normal at the time of the first sowing 
and emergence was relatively rapid; soil temperatures stayed approximately 2-3oC 
above normal up to mid-April, when they were reduced by sharp frosts at night.  
The emergence of the second sowing was slowed to some degree by this colder 
weather, which lasted for about 7-10 days at this location.  At the first count, taken 
from the first sowing on April 13, establishment averaged 78.2%.  The cultivar 
Libra gave better establishment figures than Celt, while sowing on the flat 
produced higher counts than on drills (Table 4).  At the second count (April 28) 
the plant populations on the early-sown plots were higher than those on the second 
sowing.  Differences between the cultivars Celt and Libra, or between flat and 
drills, were not as great on the second sowing as the first but were still significant.   
 
At the final count, plant numbers on the second sowing had increased and the 
populations were higher than the first sowing, but the difference was not 
significant.  There was some loss of plants on some of the early-sown plots 
between the second and third counts.  The final establishment figure was just over 
79%. 
 
Table 4: Plant establishment (plants/ha), Oak Park, Site 1, 1999 
 

Celt Libra 

Count date Drills Flat   Drills Flat
  

 1st sowing 
13/4/99    77,547 87,931  83,402 89,919
28/4/99      82,076 88,262 84,838 91,355
24/5/99      82,076 85,280 85,390 83,512

 2nd sowing 
13/4/99    - -  - -
28/4/99      78,541 83,623 82,186 83,954
24/5/99      84,727 89,146 86,605 90,251

      

 
 
Plant counts were taken at Davidstown on April 14/15, May 5 and May 27.  
Establishment figures are given in Table 5.  Sowing dates in Wexford were 
approximately one week later than the corresponding sowings at Oak Park.  
Average establishment figures at the first count on the first sowing were about 5% 
higher than on the Oak Park site; otherwise the establishment patterns were 
similar, with flat sowing being better than drills and no difference between 
cultivars. 
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Table 5: Plant establishment (plants/ha), Davidstown, Co. Wexford, Site 1, 1999 
 

Celt Libra 

Count date Drills Flat   Drills Flat
 1st sowing 

14/4/99    87,047 91,134  87,379 95,774
5/5/99      88,041 95,222 89,588 97,983

27/5/99      89,938 90,978 90,702 91,834
 2nd sowing 

14/4/99    - -  - -
5/5/99      87,268 93,123 87,600 90,582

27/5/99      88,723 90,140 89,321 89,919
 
At the second count, the first sowing had a greater plant population than the 
second but there was no difference between cultivars.  There was a highly 
significant difference between flat and drill sowing.  At the third count, the gaps 
between different sowing dates had narrowed considerably and there was no 
significant difference between the first and second sowings.  Flat sowing was 
slightly better.  Differences between Celt and Libra were small and statistically 
insignificant at the third count.  The average establishment on this site was 
approximately 83%. 
 
 
Root yield and quality 
 
Oak Park (1999) 
Average root yield at the Oak Park sites was 69 tonnes per hectare from a 
population of approximately 82,000 roots per hectare.  Root yields were affected 
by soil moisture deficits on this site in July.  On Site 1, the early March-sown plots 
yielded significantly higher than those sown at the end of March (Table 6, Fig. 3).  
Celt produced a higher yield than Libra.  Overall, there was no significant 
difference between sowing on drills or flat but yields of Libra on drills at the first 
sowing were lower than on the flat (Table 7). 
 
On Site 2 at Oak Park, while there was a large difference in yield in favour of 
early sowing, this difference was not statistically significant (Table 8, Fig. 4).  The 
part of the field on which Site 2 was located had a variable soil with some sandy 
areas, and dry weather in July caused severe wilting on these areas, giving a lot of 
variation in plot yields that could not be ascribed to the treatments.  In the 
comparison between inter-row cultivation and no inter-row cultivation, the yields 
were almost identical and, in this instance, showed no yield benefit from inter-row 



cultivation (Table 9).  Differences in yield between flat and drill sowing were not 
significant (Table 8). 
 
Table 6: Plant populations, root yields, sugar contents and extractability, Oak 

Park, Site 1, 1999 
 

     

 Root
numbers 

(/ha) 

 Root yield 
(t/ha) 

Sugar 
content 

(%) 

Extractability 
(%) 

 

1st sowing 81,229 70.222 16.93 95.04 
2nd sowing 83,035 66.254 17.00 94.44 
s.e.    1232.9 1.0176 0.13 0.206
Significance     NS * NS *
Celt    83,902 70.264 16.78 94.42
Libra   80,362 66.213 17.15 95.06
s.e.    1236.9 1.8266 0.074 0.157
Significance     * * *** **
Drills    79,181 67.672 16.99 94.70
Flat    85,083 68.804 16.94 94.78
s.e.    1241.4 0.8940 0.090 0.097
Significance     *** NS NS NS
Mean   82,132 68.238 16.96 94.74
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Fig. 3: Root yield (t/ha), Oak Park, Site 1, 1999 
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Table 7: Plant populations and root and sugar yields, Oak Park, Site 1, 1999 
 

Celt Libra
   Drills Flat  Drills Flat

 1st sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 78,314   87,895  75,953 82,757
Root yield (t/ha) 72.128     72.183 66.282 70.295
Sugar content (%) 16.75     16.69 17.21 17.09
Sugar yield (t/ha) 12.091     12.047 11.412 12.019
Extractability (%) 94.70     94.64 95.40 95.42
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      11.456 11.404 10.887 11.470

 2nd sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 83,035   86,367  79,424 83,312
Root yield (t/ha) 67.851     68.892 64.428 63.845
Sugar content (%) 16.93     16.78 17.09 17.20
Sugar yield (t/ha) 11.478     11.555 11.009 10.980
Extractability (%) 94.12     94.22 94.57 94.83
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      10.804 10.888 10.412 10.414

 
 
Table 8: Plant populations, root yields, sugar contents and extractability, Oak 

Park, Site 2, 1999 
 

     

 Root
numbers 

(/ha) 

 Root yield 
(t/ha) 

Sugar 
content 

(%) 

Extractability 
(%) 

     

1st sowing 81,611 71.878 17.92 94.24 
2nd sowing 83,312 66.232 17.98 93.97 
s.e.    1278.8 3.8162 0.124 0.277
Significance     NS NS NS NS
Inter-row cultivated 81,542    68.856 17.97 94.09
Not cultivated 83,382    69.253 17.94 94.12
s.e. 1077.5 1.0324   0.045 0.141
Significance     NS NS NS NS
Drills    78,765 69.851 17.93 94.08
Flat    86,159 68.259 17.98 94.13
s.e.    1014.1 1.8414 0.066 0.176
Significance     *** NS NS NS
Mean   82,462 69.055 17.95 94.105
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Fig. 4: Root yield (t/ha), Oak Park, Site 2, 1999 
 
 
 
Sugar content:  There was no difference in sugar content between sowing dates on  
Site 1 or 2 (Tables 6 and 8).  Libra had a small but statistically significant increase 
in sugar content over Celt.  Sowing on flat or drills had no effect on sugar 
percentage, nor had inter-row cultivation. 
 
Sugar yield:  Because of the similarity in sugar content between treatments, sugar 
yields tended to follow the same patterns as root yields on both sites (Tables 7 and 
9).  Early sowing produced more sugar on both sites, but the difference was 
statistically significant on Site 1 only.  Differences between treatments were not 
significant in the other comparisons on both sites. 
 
Extractability:  Sugar extractability was better in the earlier-sown beet on Site 1.  
Libra had about 0.6% higher extractability value than Celt at this site (Table 6).  
On Site 2, differences due to time of sowing were not significant and inter-row 
cultivation had no effect (Table 8).  Sowing on drills or flat had no effect at either 
site (Tables 6 and 8). 
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Table 9: Plant populations and root and sugar yields, Oak Park, Site 2,1999 
 

 Inter-row cultivated  Not cultivated 
   Drills Flat  Drills Flat

 1st sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 75,120   88,728  76,509 86,089
Root yield (t/ha) 73.259     70.100 72.239 71.912
Sugar content (%) 18.04     17.90 17.81 17.94
Sugar yield (t/ha) 13.218     12.548 12.857 12.902
Extractability (%) 94.23     94.32 94.31 94.10
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      12.454 11.835 12.122 12.141

 2nd sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 79,702   82,618  83,729 87,200
Root yield (t/ha) 66.101     65.963 67.802 65.060
Sugar content (%) 18.00     17.95 17.87 18.12
Sugar yield (t/ha) 11.904     11.846 12.122 11.790
Extractability (%) 93.92     93.91 93.87 94.18
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      11.178 11.124 11.374 11.102

 
 
Davidstown (1999) 
Root yields at this location were excellent, with an average of over 77 tonnes per 
hectare; the crop got off to a good start and continued to grow vigorously 
throughout the year, even in the driest periods.  This was in contrast with the Oak 
Park experiments, which were affected by soil moisture deficits in July. 
 
On Site 1, the March 16 sowing yielded approximately 7 t/ha more than the April 
10 sowing (Table 10 and Fig. 5).  Celt produced a higher yield of roots than Libra.  
Flat and drill sowings produced almost identical yields. 
 
On Site 2, similar results were obtained, with the early sowing again yielding 
about 7 t/ha more than the later sowing and no difference between flat and drill 
sowing (Table 12 and Fig. 6).  As in Oak Park, inter-row cultivation had no effect 
on root yield. 
 
Sugar content:  There was little difference in sugar content between treatments on 
Sites 1 and 2, except in the case of the cultivars, where Libra had a slightly higher 
sugar content than Celt (Tables 10 and 12). 
 
Sugar yield:  The early sowing produced about 1.25 t/ha more sugar than the later 
sowing on Sites 1 and 2 in Wexford (Tables 11 and 13).  Celt gave a small but 



statistically insignificant yield increase compared with Libra.  There were no 
differences in sugar yield due to any of the other factors measured. 
 
 
Table 10: Plant populations, root yields, sugar contents and extractability, 

Davidstown, Site 1, 1999 
 

     

 Root
numbers 

(/ha) 

 Root yield 
(t/ha) 

Sugar 
content 

(%) 

Extractability 
(%) 

 

1st sowing 89,873 79.784 17.54 96.21 
2nd sowing 85,395 72.839 17.54 96.14 
s.e.    748.5 0.3743 0.044 0.058
Significance     ** *** NS NS
Celt    87,686 77.727 17.43 96.07
Libra   87,582 74.896 17.76 96.28
s.e.    1529.4 0.8094 0.079 0.078
Significance     NS ** ** *
Drills    84,250 76.331 17.60 96.14
Flat    91,019 76.292 17.58 96.20
s.e.    1638.2 0.4909 0.046 0.037
Significance     *** NS NS NS
Mean   87,634 76.311 17.59 96.17
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Fig. 5: Root yield (t/ha), Davidstown, Co. Wexford, Site 1, 1999 
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Table 11: Plant populations and root and sugar yields, Davidstown, Co. Wexford, 
Site 1, 1999 

 
    Celt Libra

Drills Flat  Drills Flat
st sowing 

Root numbers (/ha) 85,117   92,754  85,951 95,670
Root yield (t/ha) 80.535     81.709 77.973 78.918
Sugar content (%) 17.56     17.45 17.75 17.79
Sugar yield (t/ha) 14.139     14.255 13.841 14.039
Extractability (%) 96.05     96.11 96.32 96.35
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      13.580 13.700 13.331 13.527

nd sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 83,590   89,283  82,340 86,367
Root yield (t/ha) 74.530     74.134 72.287 70.406
Sugar content (%) 17.32     17.38 17.78 17.71
Sugar yield (t/ha) 12.907     12.882 12.854 12.465
Extractability (%) 95.97     96.13 96.23 96.21
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      12.389 12.385 12.368 11.993

   

 1

 2

 
 
 
Table 12: Plant populations, root yields, sugar contents and extractability, 

Davidstown, Site 2, 1999 
 

     

 Root
numbers 

(/ha) 

 Root yield 
(t/ha) 

Sugar 
content 

(%) 

Extractability 
(%) 

 

1st sowing 91,539 82.665 17.53 95.81 
2nd sowing 87,547 75.031 17.68 95.62 
s.e.    1157.7 1.1320 0.105 0.095
Significance     * *** NS NS
Inter-row cultivated 89,561    78.930 17.56 95.73
Not cultivated 89,526    78.767 17.65 95.70
s.e. 1546.0 1.0275   0.041 0.051
Significance     NS NS * NS
Drills    85,222 78.900 17.59 95.71
Flat    93,865 78.796 17.63 95.73
s.e.    1121.9 0.7741 0.063 0.055
Significance     *** NS NS NS
Mean   89,543 78.848 17.61 95.72
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Fig. 6: Root yield (t/ha), Davidstown, Co. Wexford, Site 2, 1999 
 
 
 
Table 13: Plant populations and root and sugar yields, Davidstown, Co. Wexford, 

Site 2, 1999 
 

 Inter-row cultivated  Not cultivated 
Drills Flat  Drills Flat

st sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 91,227   93,588  86,784 94,560
Root yield (t/ha) 83.326     81.216 82.424 83.694
Sugar content (%) 17.46     17.49 17.55 17.61
Sugar yield (t/ha) 14.536     14.202 14.464 14.738
Extractability (%) 95.79     95.84 95.89 95.72
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      13.924 13.612 13.869 14.108

nd sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 80,258   93,171  82,618 94,143
Root yield (t/ha) 75.571     75.606 74.280 74.669
Sugar content (%) 17.62     17.66 17.72 17.74
Sugar yield (t/ha) 13.317     13.354 13.160 13.246
Extractability (%) 95.63     95.67 95.52 95.67
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      12.734 12.775 12.570 12.672

   

 1

 2
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Extractability:  Extractability was slightly higher in the beet from Site 1 (mean 
96.17%) than Site 2 (mean 95.72%).  Apart from a very slight increase in 
extractability from Libra compared with Celt, there were no differences between 
comparable treatments (Tables 10 and 12). 
 
Bolters:  Due to the mild weather in March and much of April, there were very 
few bolters at this location. 
 
 
Plant establishment (2000) 
 
Plant counts were taken on six occasions at each site.  Establishment figures for 
Oak Park are given in Table 14.  The weather in March was good, early March 
being mild and mainly dry.  Sowing was followed by dry weather at both sites, 
with mild days (10-11oC) and nights (5-8oC) for about a week.  There was some 
rain on 23/24 March, after which day temperatures dropped to about 8oC, with 
frost at night.  The first week in April was cold (maximum day temperature ~6oC) 
with sharp frosts at night, and stayed cold up to April 22, with some heavy spells 
of rain.  Temperatures improved towards the end of the month but there was a lot 
of heavy rain.  Early May was very warm. 
  
At the first count, 22 days after sowing, there were substantial differences between 
‘Advantage’ primed and standard seed and between flat- and drill-sown plots.  
The primed seed treatments had more than twice as many plants as the non-primed 
on the flat and four times as many on drills (Table 14).  Initial establishment was 
slower and the final establishment was lower on drills than flat, and while the 
numbers on the non-primed seed treatment eventually caught up with the primed 
on the flat, they never did on drills (Table 14, Figs. 7 and 8). 
 
The differences in establishment between primed and unprimed, and between drill 
and flat sowing, were less pronounced on the second sowing.  The primed seed 
emerged quicker but the unprimed caught up and the final counts were very 
similar.  While emergence on drills was somewhat slower, the final populations 
were also similar to those on the flat.  Average establishment for the final count on 
the first and second sowings at this site were 71.3% and 77.3%, respectively; the 
figures for the first sowing were lowered by the poorer establishment on drills. 
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Table 14: Plant establishment (plants/ha), Oak Park, 2000 
 

‘Advantage’   No ‘Advantage’ 

Count date Drills Flat   Drills Flat
st sowing 

4/4/00    44,218 60,217  10,418 27,553
11/4/00      72,529 84,740 56,816 77,926
19/4/00      72,055 83,039 60,883 77,168
28/4/00      69,878 80,861 60,409 78,399
9/5/00      71,393 84,364 64,196 84,554

25/5/00      73,570 84,838 65,806 84,838
nd sowing 

4/4/00     - -  - -
11/4/00      - - - -
19/4/00      379 2,746 0 0
28/4/00      81,808 88,247 79,156 83,512
9/5/00      84,459 86,069 84,554 84,080

25/5/00      81,429 83,986 85,217 84,648

 1

 2

 
 
Weather conditions at the Monamolin, Co. Wexford, site followed the same 
pattern as at Oak Park.  Initial emergence patterns on the first sowing were the 
same as at Oak Park, with the primed seed emerging more rapidly than unprimed, 
and flat-sown plots more rapidly than drill sown (Table 15).  However, while the 
final populations on the flat were better than on drills, the differences were quite 
small and would be unlikely to have any effect on yield.  Similarly, there was a 
slight advantage in favour of ‘Advantage’ treated seed at the final count (Fig. 7). 
 
Differences between treatments were less at the second sowing, but the overall 
establishment figures were lower than at the first sowing.  This was partly caused 
by a substantial drop in plant numbers between the 4th and 5th counts (2nd and 3rd 
on the second sowing) on the later-sown ‘Advantage’ plots, which did not occur 
on the untreated.  Average final establishment figures for the first and second 
sowings were 78.8% and 74.5%. 
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Fig. 7: Comparison of plant establishment (%) for primed and unprimed seed 

at two sowing dates, Oak Park and Monamolin, Co. Wexford, 2000 
 (Averages of drill and flat sowings) 
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Fig. 8: Comparison of plant establishment (%) for drill and flat sowing at two 

sowing dates, Oak Park and Monamolin, Co. Wexford, 2000 
 (Averages of ‘Advantage’ and no ‘Advantage’ treatments) 
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Table 15: Plant establishment (plants/ha), Monamolin, Co. Wexford, 2000 
 

‘Advantage’   No ‘Advantage’ 

Count date Drills Flat   Drills Flat
st sowing 

5/4/00    45,401 65,725  18,560 34,024
14/4/00      80,640 86,050 78,985 81,413
20/4/00      84,727 88,815 82,297 83,291
28/4/00      82,407 87,489 83,181 83,954
10/5/00      81,524 86,494 80,088 83,623
26/5/00      84,396 88,704 82,408 86,163

nd sowing 
5/4/00    - -  - -

14/4/00      - - - -
20/4/00      65,948 70,035 36,122 44,849
28/4/00      80,088 81,524 77,547 83,070
10/5/00      74,565 75,669 76,442 81,303
26/5/00      79,315 78,983 79,094 85,390

 1

 2

 
 
 
Root yield and quality 
 
Oak Park (2000) 
Root yields averaged almost 74 tonnes per hectare from an average root 
population of 79,102 plants per hectare.  As has been the pattern throughout these 
experiments, the earlier sowing (March 13) out-yielded the second sowing (March 
30) by about 7 tonnes per hectare (Fig. 9, Tables 16 and 17).  Overall, there was 
no difference in yield between the ‘Advantage’ treated seed and the conventional 
seed treatments, whether sown early or not.  Flat sowing increased overall average 
yield by approximately 1 tonne per hectare; this may have been due to lower plant 
populations on the drills from the early sowing on drills. 
 
Sugar content:  Sugar content over the site averaged 18.32%.  There was a 
difference of approximately 0.2% between the first and second sowings, but no 
difference between seed treatments and flat or drill sowing (Tables 16 and 17).   
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Fig. 9: Root yield (t/ha) for primed and unprimed seed at two sowing dates, Oak 

Park and Monamolin, Co. Wexford, 2000.  (Averages of drill and flat 
sowings) 

 
 
Table 16: Plant populations, root yields, sugar contents and extractability, Oak 

Park, 2000 
 

     

 Root
numbers 

(/ha) 

 Root yield 
(t/ha) 

Sugar 
content 

(%) 

Extractability 
(%) 

 

1st sowing 75,844 77.475 18.22 94.91 
2nd sowing 82,360 70.159 18.42 95.05 
s.e.    1948.4 2.0863 0.170 0.265
Significance     * * NS NS
‘Advantage’     79,742 73.767 18.33 94.98
No ‘Advantage 78,462    73.867 18.31 94.98
s.e. 1301.3 0.3872   0.064 0.071
Significance     NS NS NS NS
Drills    74,803 73.249 18.31 94.81
Flat    83,402 74.385 18.33 95.14
s.e.    1065.7 0.4297 0.061 0.100
Significance     *** * NS **
Mean   79,102 73.817 18.32 94.98
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Sugar yield:  In spite of the fact that the sugar content was higher on the beet sown 
at the end of March, the overall yield of sugar was significantly higher from the 
earlier sowing (Tables 16 and 17).  Seed treatment had no effect on sugar yield.   
Flat sowing gave a small but insignificant overall increase in sugar over drill 
sowing; flat fared better at the earlier sowing, while drills were slightly better in 
the second sowing (Table 17). 
 
 
Table 17: Plant populations and root and sugar yields, Oak Park, 2000 
 

‘Advantage’  No ‘Advantage’
   Drills Flat  Drills Flat

 1st sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 72,720   83,173  64,389 83,312
Root yield (t/ha) 75.814     79.641 76.195 78.248
Sugar content (%) 18.16     18.26 18.20 18.20
Sugar yield (t/ha) 13.766     14.537 13.871 14.281
Extractability (%) 94.76     95.18 94.48 95.24
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      13.044 13.836 13.108 13.600

 2nd sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 79,623   83,669  82,749 83,669
Root yield (t/ha) 70.655     68.959 70.333 70.691
Sugar content (%) 18.44     18.46 18.42 18.35
Sugar yield (t/ha) 13.012     12.699 12.943 12.953
Extractability (%) 94.97     95.00 95.05 95.16
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      12.355 12.061 12.300 12.326

 
 
 
Extractability:  There was no significant difference in extractability between 
sowing dates or seed treatments, but there was a small increase on the flat 
compared with drills (Table 16). 
 
Forked roots:  While the overall level of forking was small (4.46%), there were 
differences between treatments.  Forking was lower on the second sowing, 
‘Advantage’ treated seed and drill-sown treatments, although the difference 
between flat and drills was not significant (Table 18). 
 
Bolters:  There were fewer bolters on the later sowing, ‘Advantage’ and flat-sown 
treatments, but the differences were not statistically significant (Table 18). 
 



 

Table 18: Numbers of badly forked roots and bolters, Oak Park, 2000 
 

    Forked roots  Bolters
 No./ha % roots  No./ha % roots 
1st sowing 3,869 5.10  714 0.96 
2nd sowing 3,185 3.87  446 0.56 
s.e.   211.8 -  201.8 -
Significance     * -  NS -
‘Advantage’      2,917 3.66 506 0.65
No ‘Advantage’ 4,137 5.27  655 0.87 
s.e. 465.2 -   125.0 -
Significance     * -  NS -
Drills   3,214 4.30  625 0.87
Flat   3,839 4.60  536 0.66
s.e.   421.3 -  205.4 -
Significance     NS -  NS -
Mean   3,527 4.12  580 0.76

 
 
Monamolin, Co. Wexford (2000) 
Very high root yields were achieved at this site, averaging 85 tonnes per hectare.  
As at Oak Park, the earlier sowing (March 15) yielded almost 8 tonnes per hectare 
more than the second (March 31) (Table 19).  There was no yield difference 
between ‘Advantage’ treated and untreated seed at either sowing date (Table 20 
and Fig. 9).  Sowing on drills gave a small but statistically insignificant increase in 
root yield over flat sowing (Table 19 and Fig. 10). 
 
Sugar content:  Average sugar content was 18.16%.  There was no difference in 
sugar content between sowing dates, seed treatment or method of sowing (Table 
19). 
 
Sugar yield:  Average sugar yield for the site was 15.466 tonnes per hectare.  
Because of the small variation in sugar content between treatments, the sugar 
yields followed the same pattern as the root yields, with a substantial increase in 
sugar from the earlier sowing (Table 20).  There was no significant difference 
between the seed priming and drill/flat sowing treatments. 
 
Extractability:  There was little difference in extractability between treatments; 
there was a small advantage in favour of early sowing but no difference between 
the other treatments (Table 19). 
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Forked roots:  The proportion of badly forked roots (4.57%) was almost identical 
to that at Oak Park.  There was little difference between treatments, but the second 
sowing, no ‘Advantage’ treatment and drill-sown plots fared slightly better (Table 
21). 
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Fig. 10: Root yield (t/ha) for drill and flat sowing at two sowing dates, Oak Park 

and Monamolin, Co. Wexford, 2000.  (Averages of ‘Advantage’ and no 
‘Advantage’ treatments) 

 
 
 
Bolters:  There was only a small number of bolters at this site (average 0.37%).  
However, there were fewer on the second sowing than the first.  There was no 
difference between drill and flat sowing but there was a small statistically 
insignificant decrease in numbers on the ‘Advantage’ treated areas (Table 21). 
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Table 19: Plant populations, root yields, sugar content and extractability, 
Monamolin, Co. Wexford, 2000 

 
 Roots Root yield 

(t/ha) (no./ha) 
Sugar 

content 
(%) 

Extractability 
(%) 

1st sowing 82,063 89.031 18.16 95.64 
2nd sowing 77,550 81.294 18.16 95.17 
s.e.    2121.1 1.2596 0.130 0.147
Significance     NS ** NS *
‘Advantage’     78,591 85.079 18.12 95.36
No ‘Advantage’ 81,021    85.246 18.20 95.45
s.e. 1352.6 0.6414   0.061 0.111
Significance     NS NS NS NS
Drills    78,522 85.853 18.19 95.36
Flat    81,091 84.472 18.13 95.45
s.e.    1517.9 0.6791 0.061 0.125
Significance     NS NS NS NS
Mean   79,806 85.163 18.16 95.41

 
 
Table 20: Plant populations and root and sugar yields, Monamolin, Co. Wexford, 

2000 
 

  ‘Advantage’  No ‘Advantage’
Drills Flat  Drills Flat

st sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 79,563   84,979  80,813 82,896
Root yield (t/ha) 89.075     88.769 90.213 88.068
Sugar content (%) 18.12     18.19 18.22 18.12
Sugar yield (t/ha) 16.138     16.147 16.438 15.960
Extractability (%) 95.60     95.67 95.61 95.68
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      15.429 15.448 15.716 15.271

nd sowing 
Root numbers (/ha) 75,398   74,426  78,314 82,063
Root yield (t/ha) 81.952     80.521 82.174 80.528
Sugar content (%) 18.13     18.06 18.31 18.15
Sugar yield (t/ha) 14.854     14.536 15.040 14.613
Extractability (%) 95.04     95.13 95.19 95.32
Extractable sugar (t/ha)      14.120 13.828 14.319 13.929

   

 1

 2
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Table 21: Numbers of badly forked roots and bolters at Monamolin, Co. Wexford, 
2000 

 
    Forked roots  Bolters
 No./ha % roots  No./ha % roots 
1st sowing 3,957 4.82  521 0.66 
2nd sowing 3,332 4.30  69 0.08 
s.e.   532.4 -  136.2 0.166
Significance      NS - * *
‘Advantage’      3,749 4.77 174 0.22
No ‘Advantage’ 3,541 4.37  417 0.53 
s.e. 566.6 -   1132.6 0.175
Significance     NS -  NS NS
Drills    3,437 4.38  278 0.35
Flat   3,853 4.75  312 0.39
s.e.   434.7 -  156.0 0.212
Significance      NS - NS NS
Mean    3,645 4.57  295 0.37

 
 
Inter-row cultivation 
 
There was no benefit from inter-row cultivation at the Oak Park site; in fact, the 
uncultivated areas gave a slightly higher yield of roots and sugar, although the 
differences were not significant (Table 22). 
 
Table 22: Effect of inter-row cultivation on root and sugar yields, Oak Park, 2000 
 

 Roots Root yield 
(t/ha) (no./ha) 

Sugar 
content 

(%) 

Extractability 
(%) 

Inter-row cultivated 76,507    64.831 18.33 94.91

Not cultivated 79,978    67.143 18.25 94.92

s.e.    1976.3 1.9994 0.152 0.186

Significance     NS NS NS NS

78,243 65.987 18.29 94.92Mean  
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
 
On the basis of the results of these trials, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Early (early to mid-March) sowing gives a consistent increase in extractable 
sugar yield (1.1 t/ha) over later (early April) sowing.  This is achieved mainly 
by increased root yield, with some slight increase in sugar extractability.  
Sugar content is not affected by sowing date. 

 

Some reductions in plant establishment may occur due to early sowing, 
depending on site and weather conditions.  This is unlikely to have a serious 
effect on yield. 

 

The cultivars, Celt and Libra, give similar establishment levels and 
extractable sugar yields.  Celt gives higher root yields but lower sugar content 
and sugar extractability. 

 

Flat sowing gives more rapid, and sometimes higher, emergence than drills, 
but no difference in extractable sugar yield or its components. 

 

Seed priming gives quicker emergence, especially in early sowings, but no 
difference in final plant count or yield. 

 

In the years of the study, inter-row cultivations had no beneficial effect on 
crop yield.  There may be some benefit from inter-row cultivation in 
situations where the soil is crusted. 

 

There is some evidence that if weather conditions are suitable more bolting 
will occur after early sowing. 

 

There was a tendency to have more forking on the early-sown plots, with 
unprimed seed and with flat sowing, although the differences were only 
significant at Oak Park. 
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